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r.iPHtl.cr (1 to was the priesthood to the p ople 
if their ticik and only was a priest worthy of 
wu hiirh I alliiif-' so long ns he conformed his

5, ijht i,i ff taUiahfd. The priesthood cost the

I-hai Ltd the bread at d wire into His body ai.d 
Mr, if-the» He performed His first priestly 
r tiii e i'll d iH Htcweh the same |>< wer upon His 

, ,, to he exercised by them aid their 
nu vessors. The sermon was an eloquent, well 
• Veut (1 deliverance, which should make a deep 
lirvietsicn on those who lieaid it 

The Bishop britfiy addies.-ed tlic congroca 
or,0 pointed out that it was a day lur re- 

, i.inr nnd thanksgiving, that one ot the thil 
;'reD 0f the flock hod been made a priest, that 
Ï. nl»oht oiler prayer and sacrifice not only fur 
himf elf but for the pec pie, and especially his 

wii family, une of the highest favors fiod 
rould confer upon a family was to select a mem 
Per to be dedicated to His service in the holy 
caineity of the privet.„ coi clu.don, the Bishop welcomed Ifev. 
rn-hfr (» Jtrien to the priesthood with th<* 

be fruitful of good

EXCURSION TO STF.. A>NE DE BEAU- 1 Eganville, township of Grattan, c >un-
:'u': ty of Benirew, uppei

M?dT&|,ee — ^-e »
This pilgrimage, which will take place on ! fv!'ce thV undyisig.n-d vigy an, 

Tuesday, July - », is under the immediate j .1111“,ul lot mud chuich hud
iiatronago of His («race Archbishop Ch arv, j Htien gttvii by Jeun L •. tii, i.'-’b- .M l ■ 
Kingston, and under the direction of the Rev. i ana ta'‘ expenses lot* the vtv tlon
M. J. Stanton, Smith’s 1' tlls, assisted by !
Kev. Fathers Davis, Madoc ; Twohey, i eluding the gift of the lands valued
Westport ; Twotnev. M(;rrihl>urg ; Ct ii ! at £5U, Hum the above donor. There
nelly, Belleville ; O’Coonoi itaoleyvll £60
D’liourky, Carleton Place, and MeDousgh, I on said church, In witness whereof; 
Prescott. Tickets good lur nine days. Fan 
from Toronto, lor round trip, only 87 05.
The proceeds are to he devoted to the new 
ltegiu polls college, Kingston.

IRISH POLITIC Ah PRISONERS.

On Sunday morning n special train 
from Wlutne.v, bearing a large num
ber of friends, arlved at B.3*» at the O., 
X. & 1 \ S. Railway station, where 
they xv- re met by numbers of car
riages to convey them to the church. 
Another train of ten ( 
from Ottawa
almost half an hour a

ilon of carriages passed 
the station and the vhurch. 

Till] DEDICATION.
At 10.30 a. m. IPs l.uvdshln, in full 

pontificals and assisted by the Kev. 
H. Martel and Kev. J. O. Raw, tie a 
deacon and suTr-dea on ivspeetivt ’y, 
proceeded to bless the new cbiuvli. 
The Bishop and his attendants walk
ed from the Sacristy of the old church 
to the main door of the new bail mg.

was reeded ;

benediction given front Its allai*.< Be
fore this ceremony. Kev. Father 
Girard, the K'-deimdorlst who ac
companied the Bishop on his Episcopal 
visitation, ase< ikIc 1 the pulpit n 
preached n most Instructive

turc cupolas, artist i< ally worked, in 
galvanized iron. Surmounting the 
entrain , and enclosing the grand 
front window, la the main tower of 27 
ft. wide, risint
it., and crowned by a spire 

t from the

i

id Up to a lie hi "f 70

vhes arrived 
ome time later, and for 

mtlnuous

un 1. The
turrets of the facade, of the central 

, and of the main tower are 
from th*‘ Hull 

quarries. The base course sills, lin
tels, uprights and arches of all the 
window., and doois of the church and 

built of cut stone from 
The mouldings, 
tile far ide, as»

cross is 180 1Father explained lew* 
numberless sins could be commit V d 
by the senses, and how by thought 
and desire the different sins may be 
committed by the soul. For these 
sins penance is the only means of 
atorn mont. He explained how* on ac
count of sin every Frida 
npujt as a day of abstinence and 
fasts were observed by the faithful 
during Advent, Lent and other days 
during the year. By depriving our
selves of luxuries on these days we 
perform penance that partly atone 
for our many grievous errors. Leprosy 
was the only sickness that Christ 
ltimself refused to cun- directly. 
When the lepers of old railed out to 
Him for mere y he told them to go and 
sltMw* themselves to the priests, and 
ns they went they wore made el, an. 
In Ilk

The R v.
project
built with cut atonebc-1 voce

of said church amounted to in

sacristy are 
theset amo quarries, 

i and bonds ofJoseph Eugene Guigues, Bishop of By
town; Janus A. Strain, parish priest; 
Francis

well as the masonry around the prln- 
taken from the 

at Ottawa. The 
foundation was taken

McDonough,
Feely, J. Bouvier, l'atrick Cassidy.”

The old St. James' Church was 
erected by Futile).* Strain in 1854, on a 
beautiful site overlooking the banks of 
the Bonncvhvt'e. In IMiv the spire was 
built upon it by John Foley, one of 
Eganville’s veteran mechanics.
3807 a presbytery was added and th" 
priest’s old residence was made into 
an extension of the church; again In 
1874 a wing was built. Tiius it re
mained till Increasing numbers requir
ed larg.-r accommodations, and to 
supply this want a wing thirty 
square was raised in 1891. This was 

porate. ll,,„y Wilson and l»=t addition to the ,.viSlnnl build- 
Kfdmond wide, are com,.Isle *"*• ?n<1 "hen " aa conn,loto,1 the 

wreaks. Tlwy are permitted t . be su'i-M thtmh ai.|,varcd as It tes to-day. 
whenever thox* like, and are only liehiiv A,n"n-’>t 1 u i ln-r Byrn«* s many otiier 
worked. He fears they will d;o unless spcc.*:. )vo.rks Wvlv the completing in 1X00 the 
il y released, ilnrragâu is demented, and, it [>uiM,ng of Sebastopol church b*gan 
released, will have to he retininoi, like Dr. ! haili -r Strain; the guilda: g of ih * 
Thomas Gallagher and Albert <*. White- ! *s M<'oml <’hurc*h at Osceola In 3869; th • 
head.

Altogether there are only five Irish p diti M11 Is*-'; the building of Golden Lake 
cal prisoners undergoing imprisonment. ehi'Fch th same year, and th Round 

ordinary convict a of Portland prison Lakv church in Dju. The quaint and 
inofitl vein ploy ol in the q'iarries and in venerable vhurcli at là; an ville, o.ld 

ihe open air. The Irish political prisoners, an,l .”fcy, has wit n- s- - l the joys and 
however, are closely confined to indoor labor sorrow s of almost half a century, 
nil the week, aud are not allowed out except Egan, Bon ford, Qu» ally and 
on Sundays, others of the staunch

Mr. Redmond is in constant communica
tion with the Government in regard to the 
pri-oners, and recently secured a special 
commission of Loudon doctors to report on 
their cases.

Bernard .M- - tipal entrai.v, s, are 
R,Milliard quarries 
stone for the 
from the Bonlicld quarry, and that for 
tic* main portion ot tin* building was 
obtained from the Reews quarry at 
Egan ville. The front of the building 
is done in coursed work, while the 
rest of the walls is in imitation 
Scotch masom

where a short prayer 
then all walk' d In process,on around 
the outside of the now- church. His 

the foundation
Mil. JOHN REDMOND PERMITTED TO SEE 

THEM IN PORTLAND PRISON- HE RE • 
PORTS THEIR CONDITION TO BE DES
PERATE.

Lordehtp sprinkling 
stones and the outer walls with bk ss- 
od water ar.d reciting the Antiphon 

Me." In the meantime tic* 
ih •

wELjud1,db!K:ne:h'"ir,i?8e
in

cecl that the
priest would tnen uivc me ntwt blessiii 
conferred a special «race, to the pc 
ent ueginulng with hi a own iamily. 
ttie bleusiwr the choir sang the *‘ Te I 

Kev. Father O'Brien will 
in tie ca.hedral to morrow morning

y. The edifice is linitih- 
toman st.\ ,e ot architec-

young 
which 

ople pres- 
ny. During 

.... I'e Deuni. ' 
sing his first Mass 
w morning at 7

London, July 8.—Mr. John lied mend, M. 
F . the Parnelile louder, by special permis* 
cinn of Ihe Briti-h Government, paid a long 
visit on Jubilee day to t helridi political pri e 
oners in Portlaui pris n. Throughout that 
day he stayed with thorn in their cells, and 
he tells the Associated Press that some of the 
cases are des 
Burton, Mr.

"Aspen
psalm "Miserere" was chanted by 
choir amt attending clergy. Arriving 
again at the main entrance, 
Bishop recited another orison, and ih 
ended the 
doors of the church were then thrown 

and all entered, the clergy and 
the Litany of the

'
ünl J after the 1manner the preacher contended

i
sin have need of humble and contrite 
«•nnfession of their sins to the minister 
of Christ. He exhorted all to take ad
vantage of tin* Episcopal visit to 
make their peace with God. and in
vited those who hod received Com
munion that morning in the old 
elmrvli to «approach the Communion 
table again tlie following 
when the ! 
adminlstt v*

tinUp Four large furnaces heat 
fully the church and sacristy, 
were placed by 
nra Mr. J. C. Gourley.

walls was superintended by 
Mr. Fuisvy, and the roof was tinned

suceoss- 
They

feet Th*outside ceremony. our energetic towns- 
The erection° Rev*! Father Michael Joseph O’Brien, the 

rpulv ordained priest, is a #»ou of Mr. J «un- 9 
O’Brien. • eel ion foreman of the C. 1*. R He 
received hta literary education in Peter 
borough, liie claaslcB chi* il y from the litu M .*. 
Lyiicti. hiiri at 8t Michael s college, Turov.to, 
und liia theological instruction was obtain 1 1 at 
the Grand Seminary, Montteal. As stated by 
the Bishop, he will celebrated his first M 159 at 
St. Peter's cathedral to morrow morning at 7 
o'clock.

choir chaining 
Saints. During the Litany th** Be l op 
sprinkled the inner walls of the r.» \\ 
church. Before the main altar tl 
Bishop again chanted two col Lets end 
the IF-ii. diction of the church ended 
with th * singing of psalms 1IV, ID ai. i 
121.

ot

fin in* l by Mr. X a i i.tncourt» 
the .plastering of the walls.

which recommends itself for favorable
i

There are 
and six pews in the 

for 
The

morning, 
ssed Eucharist would be inspection, was 

St. Denis and 
two hundred

o the faithful for the 
first time in the new church.

After the stfmon th * Bishop, vested 
again in full pontificals, assisted bv 
Ri*v. 1 >. Leduc ns deacon, and Rev. H.

Mel l ale.

church and sacristy, with room 
more should they be required.

It and birch, and polish 
Th.- \\ aiiisu.'tln.v is in pan-

25th ANNIVERSARY THE MASS.
Martel as sub-deacon, proceeded to 
the main altar, when the Blessud 
Sacrament was exposed preparatory 
to the solemn B» nudietion. The mo
ment ihe Tabernacle was thrown open 
the altar was suddenly illuminated 
with a Hood of soft liuht front the 
two hundred five-can die power e Lu
trin lamps that stud the cornice and 
arches like so many diamonds op bril
liant jewels. The soft lights played 
on the figures representing the "Last 
Supper." and formed a mild contrast 
with the beautiful halos around other 
parts of the altar. After ebanting the 
collects at the end of the "Tantum 
Ergo” the Bishop ascended the altar 
steps, and after receiving the Oaten- 
sorlum if'em the bands of the deacon, 
gave the Benediction, making the 
triple sign of the cross. The last sur
vive of the day closed with the psalm 
"Laudato Dominum,” sung by the full

The Bishop now put aside his cop. 
and was vested with tuna 
subie for Mass, at which he was 
sited by the above-named deacon and 

, Rev. D. Ledu 1 
st, and Rev. B. T. Kyan, of 

master of ceremonies.

Of the Ordination of Rev. Father .1. E.f 
of the Church of St Patrick's

finished.
ellcd ash. All the lie.is an- birch and 
oak, oiled or shellac. 1. A large \*»*s- 
tibulo divides tin* nave from the 
grand entrance. Throughout, the very 
best appointments have been made, 
and in 1 wry detail artistic skill mani
fests itself. The decoration, the work 
of Mr. T. X. Renaud, of Montn al, is 
praised by all. Its chastness and deli
cacy of tint, its harmony and soft
ness of ton-* reveal at < v<*i> vi. w the 
touch of a master hand. Mr. Renaud 
< an safely n 1er to Ills last work us 
sustaining, if not increasing, lhe high 
reputation lie justly enjoys. The var- 
lentry work under the direction of 

Mr. II. Miranda, of l’lanta ;■ *m t. is 
first class and of tin* finest finish. Mr. 
Miranda was on dedication day the 
recipient of many welL-deserved com
pliments from coniioiseurs. The church 
is lighted by electricity from the plant 
owned by Mr. James Bonflcld.. 
hundred lamps are placed in the nave; 
fifty more are distributed through the 
sa. list y, sodality looms and library. 
Two hundred five-candle power lamps 
enhance the splendor of the purge,ms 
main altar. They ave su art aug. d as 
to bring out in full 1 --lief i; , archi
tectural detail. The electric wiring 
was done by Mr. Anderson, of Ottawa. 
Tile main altar D a g.*m of deft car
pentry and tasteful painting. It is 
surmounted by a life sized statute of 
St. James, the l’alrun of the Church. 
In the frontispiece is embedded a wry 
realistic representation of the "Last 
Supper,” copied from tile original of 
Leonardo Vinci. The offert of hidden

and cha-Bobier,
Bay Shore, and St. Mary's, East Hip.

friends who 
stood shoulder to shoulder with their 
venerable priest and assisted to build 
it have long since passed away.

Among the many pioneers who have 
been called away the best rememlxf*- 
ed and the most lamented was the 
Rev. Father Byrne.

Among the many pictures 
That hang on memory’s wall, 

There is one of a saintly father 
That seemeth best of all.

Bay Shore Journal. I uly 3, lhtiT.
The Silver or twenty-fifth anniversary of 

the ordination to the priesthood of the Rev. 
James E. Ilobier was celebrated at. St. 
Patrick’s Ciuuvli, on Fifth avenue. Bay 
Shore, on Wed no-day, June 30, 1897, at 1» 
o’clock a. in., with all the splendor of the 
ritual of the Roman Catholic Church. Lot,,: 
before the hour of service the church was 
filled with people, regardless of dénomma 
tion, and when the services commenced 
every seat was occupied and man> persons 
stood through it all.

After the organist, Mrs. E. B. Greene, had 
played the voluntary, a pretty Romanza, the 
Kt. Rev. Bishop, tbe Vicar General and seme 
twenty robed priests, entered the chancel 
aud the Mass was held, Bishop McDonnell 
presiding, assisted by Vicar General My, 
McNamara ; Rev. Dr. White, master of cere 
monies; Revs. P. F. O’Hare, deacon ; R. 
Foley, sub deacon ; Rav. J. E. Bubior, celo 
brant. , , _ _

Tne sermon was preached by K Rev.

Renfrew, as 
Here 11 is Grace Most Rev. J. T. Du
hamel, Archbishop of Ottawa, arrlwd 
in the Sanctuary, vested in Roc ht 
and Uappa Magna, to assist at Un- 
Mass of the day. on liis throne at th • 
Epistle side of the altar. His Grace 
was assisted at the throne by Rw. 
Uroulx and Father Latulipe. Bislnq 
Lorrain, on the throne erected at tin 
Gospel side of the Sanctuary, 
ceeded with Mass to the conclusion "f 
the Gospel, when 11 is Grace, of Ot
tawa, turned toward the imiivuse 
congregation and preaeht’d the Si i’

ll is Grace the 
his magnificent 

sermon on the Constitution of the 
Church. The Church was establish' d 
by Christ a perfect society vested by- 
divine powers to continu * Lhrough*»ut 
all time the mission of Its Divine 
Founder. To His Church Christ com
municated the three-fold power 
teaching, ministering and governing. 
All nations were to hear its voice p: o- 
cl ai min g the eternal verities taught of 
Christ; it offered for man to heaven 
public prayer and sacrifie'*; it dvw 
from heaven for man through the 
merits of its Invisible He ad, sacra
mental graces, regenerative, stre ngth- 
enlng, nourishing and healing. It was 
panoplied with power to loose and 
bind; to lead In obedience all souls to 
« tod. < me In fai h and 
ship and one in government, Its unity 
centralized in the supreme jurisdic
tion o*f Peter and his successors, was 
its glory and its charter seal. To-day 
as of old it stands before the world the

VICARIATE APOSTOLIC OF 
PONTIAC.

DEDICATION DAY.

E.

In May, 1891, while in the discharge 
of his duties, he was seized with a 
severe illness from which he never 
recovered. On the last day of July, in 
1891, he quietly passed out of this 
life into the arms of his Heavenly 
Father. He was buried at Douglas, 
where a beautiful menu rial marks his

The early history ot the parish ot tfTuT ^rV^
Eganville is closely associated with those that loved him. Father P.vrn *'s 
that of the surrounding villages; to- successor was the Rev. p s Dowd ill 
gethcr they were established and side ihe present pastor, 
by side they grow and flourished un- The subject of our sketch wag born 
til by the unit *d efforts of untiring in the Township of Drummond. ’Coun
pastors they all have reached their ty of Lanark, in Dec.inber. is55. }{,*
present efficient standing. But few made his clem ntary studies in 
remain to-day of the zealous priests neighboring rural school, and after- 
who made the county of Renfrew the wards in Cedar Hill school. At the 
scene of their labors in the early fit- age of fourteen he began his classi
fies. Among the earliest resident pas- cal studies in the Pal:.11 ham high 
tors we record the name of Kev. John school. Three years later he entered 
McNulty, who arrived at Mt. St. St. Michael’s College, Toronto, where,
Patrick about the year 1843. In the under the direction of the Basilian 
two years following he built temporary Fathers, he completed 
churches at Renfrew, Douglas, Bru- j aml philosophical courses, carrying off 
denell, Osceola and Eganville. and es- 1 t-*16 Dufferin medal for classics and the 
tablislied a mission at Sand Point, sold medals» for 
The remains of the church he erected oral proficiency, 
here can still be seen on the Brur Ko-ed Hie Grand Seminary, 
denell road about two miles out of "Hh the view of preparing himself 
town. It was not used after 1854, more immediately for 
when the old St. James Church was priesthood. But his love for his old 
built by Father Strain. teachers brought him back once mope

Mount St. Patrick alter the depar- 1° thel.r novitiate at Sandwich. Her. 
ture of Rev. Father McNulty in lc.tc he made the year s no\ Itiato required 
was attended from Renfrew till 1866, I A°jnjns M.he comn™n, ty,’ -TV'1when Rev. John McCormac became j aI?s J"rJourM yMrs .n11' *'
resident pastor. In 1S6S “Father John" , ?Af "5 ? a"a.
built the commodious stone church ■,, fnliAvTA mat!’r‘ , ,o;n i ,in . .., „ ,. , ; this time he followed special lectures.till used in that place. After his sad ln m<1^Prn philosophy and higher 
death in 18,4 he was succeeded in or- mathematics it the University of To- 

Uussere Telmont, Father rnn,0. Failing health forced him to 
McGinnis. Father Collins, Father nuit the quiet, studious life of his 
Chisholm, lather Dowdall, Father oniiege home. He once more return - 
Ryan, 1- ather Holland and Rev. R. ed to Montreal to complete his tlien- 
McEachen, who is to-day the faith- logical studies.
ful pastor of that nourishing parish. passed the examination for the degree 

The house of divine worship erected nf b. D. and Licentiate in Sacred 
at Osceola by Father McNulty was Theology. He never uses these titles, 
replaced by a large wooden struc- for he believes that the Church in 
ture, built by Rev. M. Byrne in 1869. these parts wants just now, not high 
and as years passed away this too be- titles, but workers with their sleeves 
came unable to accommodate the in- rolled up to the elbows. After his or-
creasing population and was accoid- dination he was appointed Secretary The Impressive ceremonies of the 
ingly replaced in 1891 by a handsome to the Right Rev. N. Z. Lorrain, Vicar- morning ended, the crowd adjourned u> 
stone church, a beautiful monument Apostolic of Pontiac. When he had j H16 beautiful grove adjoining Un
to the untiring zeal of Father Devine, been three years in this office he was church grounds where dinner and v- - 
the present pastor. recalled by his Ordinary to Ottawa, freshments were served. A multitude

Douglas too has been the scene where he was stationed at the Basilica, uf people were present, but the efforts 
oÆ many happy changes since the Afterwards he was sent to Mount St. of the managers of the various d**- 
days of Father McNulty. After his Patrick. In that parish he worked partments were equal to the occasion, 
departure Rev. J. Strain attended to night and day. He enlarged the stone The ladies of St. James' parish ;.s 

spiritual welfare of the people church built by the late Father John of old must again be congratulât, d on 
and also succeeded in building a pres- * McCormac and renovated it; built ad- tllie efficient manner in which tin.» 
bytery in 1834 and a church at Sebas- ditioms to the presbytery ; put a stone culinary department was presided 
topol in 1859, being replaced in the church in Curry’s settlement; a com- over. A very pleasant afternoon w as 
same year by Rev. M. Byrne, a man ' modious Ipame building in Griffith, on spent and many, many were the *x 
whose face ia ever present in the mem- i the banks of the Maxlawaska, and pressions of delight heard upon vv. i y 
ory of all. Fr. Byrne resided in Hga.ii,- I another *n the Iîlaf,k Donald settle- side. The churoh was admired, the 
ville, but continued to hold service in ! f1®?!* nt *h® samc. ll”>® directing the; pastor was congratulated, the singing 
Douglas till the arrival of Kev. E. J. t of A1tPv‘at5,„St'h,°,0 S a,t,,Mata: 1 was universally lauded and the .......

I ami Aahdod for th? advancing'oHlIe | SÆïïitt HÏÏZ ZZ-
Kev. ! ^e“naf Ws^paAsS *............... ................... ..... “"*

®*,.s* kIarlon* tllL present pastor. ]ate Father Byrne, the pioneer mis- 
1 ather Marion has been eminently sionary of this section, was called to 
successful In his many undertakings his rvwari1. Father Dowdall was sent
among the most prominent of xxhivh « here to continue the noble work of wc.ks preparing to receive the Fa- 
v as the erection of a beautiful stone , ].,js ] f'edecessor. Ills work in Egan- ’ crament of Confirmation, assembl 'd 
church. | ville Is too well known to need com- 1 In the new church and were examined

The history of Renfrew parish also j mont. The suitable presbytery and by His Lordship Bishop Lorrain, 
is a pleasant chapter in the progress attachments lie has erected, the pro- | Seated in the centre row of pews 
of the diocese. Rev. M. Byrne was curing of a beautiful site for a future these children formed a picture worthy 
pastor there from JS54 to 1S5Ü, when cemetery, and above all the magntfl- I of the new and beautiful edifice 
he came to Eganville, and Father Al- | cent church just finished, are ovi- ; which they indeed added another 
myras succeeded him In Renfrew. ! donees of his energy and zeal. In the ! adornment. Th • little girls dressed In 
This rev. gentleman remained till the | midst of all these works he forgot not lily white, with veils and crowns to 
arrival of Father liauvier in 1861, who his studies. The "midnight: oil" burns match, formed a perfect contrast to 
was also called to other fields, and : in his library. For several years he the boys, dressed ln sombre d irk 
replaced In 1866 by Father Rougier, j vas appointed by the Senate of To- suits and their left arm encircled 
whose name is a synonym for un- ! ronto Vniversity an examiner in v, itii a band of white ribbon i ir the 
daunted courage and unquenchable i Mental and Moral Philosophy. He Is on„ hundred and nineteen candidates seal. The result of Father Rouster's . a staunch advocate of the dissémina- flïty-nlne wore Leys and sïxly girls
efforts in the Interests of religion can tion of education among the young Previous to the administration of tinstill be seen In Renfrew in the shape 1 generation. Through Ills indefatigable H0?y sacrament His Lordshln ad vll.tw*.
of a beautiful church erected in 1873. 'exertions since he came to Eganville, dressed a few vell-ehosen 'words to ' the facade to th" rear of
a splendid convent and a Separate the Convent Separate School here has t| ,-uildren „„ the iiiiuôrlai.......... . the' !tH width across lie nave

become one of the best schools In the sacrament they were àK ut lo re.-Iv 1 «tending out to an extreme width county. He Is well known ns an tin- ti,! ,sA. r j,.. à. , ' of 78 ft. 1 in. In the transept, lie
cessàrv for the reception" of "so great \ ' «••M!Ular l*"rtlon ot 11,0 ,,I1S' ' u"v' A. Llze, Renfrew, tint.
Sacrament! and hoi?to make aslope? church measures -ranvers,;,y 41 4 „• L Fr-nH. ..rndenell. Ont.
use of the special grace conferred on ln- with a depth ut -, ft. - ">• Rev. II. Martel, Nosbonelng, Ont.
them through the sev, n gMts of th "Ing out from the right of the apse Marrlon, Douglas. Ont.
Holy "host lie exhorted them t , "h.l part of the transept ns on- looks v. J. , Harrotle. Moynnoth. Ont.
pray fervently in Sr in worthily from the front Is the sacristy with I Rev. Fallut- filrard, ltedemptorlst. 

rP^ve£eirsLramenf oft0C^Vnfinna-! - extreme length of ft. In ho Montreal. Que. 
tion that would enable them i" «H Tove Ground1' The sac? y Is'douüh-- ' vine, Ont.
S holy  ̂Th1,'; 1« then Tn " ' "
Plain mitre and cope imposed his ‘p? A wit an
ea(nhaehfidr?entl,?S™ln“r"ltS; ttf»t, rrhlC,i ’ altAr pl-ws, confi s bou,Is and bap.Is,
«‘î1 y.1*1l1 n^ for"aid to be sign' d t T]l,. angular portion of tl......... 1 Among the many visitors present we
", A,11? y Chrism and he given the js[ adjoining the apse Is eut off for noticed : lion. John .'ostlgan, Cheva-
sliglit slap on the check that con- )u f ,, ,, .,.11 av boys. The fin-ade Her John Honey, p. Riisk- rvllle, lis p,
dudes Confirmation Probably the Lt tHo ehArcll has an extreme width of I*. A. lOgleson, F„s,,„ (',. Sparks, Es, .
most feeling ans well as the most in- ^ ft 4 in and Ihe main walls, slow and M. Brady, I : of Ottawa: Mr.
spiring partit the ceremony was the ^ork rise up 43 ft. above the grotin-l. ,!"y Are.hlie, t. .Montreal- Me. L. J. 
prayer ln common of the children, "°rl ' ,|]p <j£ „ f1,.adP ,ir„ tuv. Fauteiix, contract-,r. St. Benoit, Que.;
cited after confirmation. Mr. and Mrs. 1 „ r 5 wide with projections of ore- Mr. John Dowdall, Perth; Mr. James
J. o'Reilly, or P.idcaiivillo, Ottawa. '/ '? J, A p ' Ain walls The cenlrùl White, Pembroke; Mr. John Me-

B%*s&’wwwssr Tmtîsr.ïû.Wff
a «t sas? vrauu-ft sRawasim»

frey, of tho Arnprior Chronicle, and 
many other friends of the pastor and 
parishioners.

rile Impress!vv Ceremonies of the 
Blessing. Thousands Witness the 
Services. A Large number of Visit
ing Clergy. mon oil Dedication. 

Archbisliop began
Eganville Star, July 2. THE CITOIR.

The energetic entlea vors of Rev. 
Sister Mary of tin* Cross have l>e«*n 
eminently suei us.sful In perft'vting the 
singing of the St. James' Chureh 
choir.
the present standi 
has not In;*on att, 
most careful instruction. An expres
sion of pleasure, a sunny smile or an 
altitudo of intense interest were the 
outward expressions among the con
gregation of unspoken satisfaction.

The Vo,Hewing is the complet" 
gramme followed by tho choir during 
the Mass and Benediction.

".Mass" in honor of St. Aloysius, by

RobertMcDjunell, was a scholarly and mas
terly effort and was listened to with marked 
attention, lie referred to the scene live an t 
twenty years ago, when the pastor of Sr. Pat
rick’s received ordination as a pried of Ucd, 
of his long and useful life and bis great av!
Christian work in the parishes at B iy Shor** 
and East Islip. The Bishop explained the 
holy office, duties, and responsibilities of a 
priest, and gracefully alluded to Hie gvd 
fortune cf the parish and the church in luv- 
in g Father Boiiier here. Fur fourteen yea is 
he bad gone in and out among the p ;,le, 
administering to them m their sorrows .* nd 
afflictions, their marriages and joining with 
them in their joys. " You,” said he, " kin w 
him and know ut all his works, and 1 
gratulate him in the large number of 
of his useful and successful ministry.”

We wish to congratulate the choir and the 
organist on the rendering of the difficult 
musical programme, and their efforts aridt d 
greatly to the success of the celebration.
Foer>pels’ Mass in A Hat, Minna in Honorent,
,S. S An gel or uni Cuntodumt (Honor Guard
ian Angels) was nicely suug. Father 1)ji> 
nelly, of Flushing, sang in tine voice and ar
tistically the Offertory ; Mrs. E B. Greet e 
and Mbs Fanny Patthey sang the ‘'Bonediv 
tus," with tine expression and excellently.
The choir consisted of Mrs. E. B. Greene, 
organist, Mrs. II. Rowland. Mrs. Austin 
Wicks, Misses Katie Donnelly, Mary F g 
arty, Barbara Siska, Mary Bolder, Fanny 
Patthey, Messrs. Willie Dunlop and Hugh 
Kenney.

The chancel was handsomely decorated 
with rare and beautiful flowers, arranged 
with exquisite taste.

After the church services, the Bishop and 
invited guests partook of a dinner at the 
rectory, the front and rear parlors being 
also handsomely decorated with roses, pinks, 
carnations, and other choice flowers. Rev.
Father Bobier of course sat at the head of 
the table, with the lit. Rev. Bishop cn the 
right and the Vicar General cn his left. The 
Bishop and others responded to toasts aud a 
most enjoyable hour was spent and the menu 
was all that could be desired.

The clergy present were : Rt. Rev. Bishop 
McDonnell; Mgr. McNamara, V. G.; Rev.
Fathers E. McCarty, Dr. White, J. B. O.
Hare, Donohue, Foley, D. Ilickev, DutYey, 
of Brooklyn ; Donnelly. of Flushing ;

I Murray, of Breentwood ; I)uhig, of Say ville ;
Kirkpatrick, ot Babylon ; J. McGuire. L. I,

| City ; Tanquarey, T. D., Baltimore ; Cover*
, Lydenhurst ; Carney. Blissville ; Greg- 
A. Bobier, Canada ; Bishop’s secretary,

Barrett, Brooklyn ; Mr. R. Tracy, repre
senting the alumni association ot St. John’s,
Ford ham, N. Y.

The Rov. James E. Bobier was born in St.
Thomas, Ontario, Canada, December 1”>,
1811, being the son of Patrick and M u y 
(Burn) Bolder, aud one of a family of six 
children, ot whom a brother, Gregory, and a 
sister, Catharine, survive, and reside in Can 
ad a, In 1870 bo graduated at St. John’s 
College, at Firdham, then prepared for the 
priesthood at St. Mary's at Baltimore, ML, 
afterward being assistant in St. Augustine’s,
St. Peter’s, St. Cecilia’s and St. Patrick’s,
Brooklyn, from 1872 to 1883, when ho took 
charge of St. Patrick’s church at Bay Shore, 
aud St. Mary’s at East Islip and Bohemia.
At Bohemia he built a church for his people 
(St. John of Hepomuk). He was the 
first priest (and still is there) at East Islip. 
lather Bobier also established the new St.
Patrick’s cemetery at Bay Shore, and attend* 
eL until the summer of 1895, to the spiritual 
needs of the New York Insane asylum, at 
Central Islip. 11 is life has been one of great 
activity and usefulness and tilled with good 
works, and The Journal joins in the wish so 
generally expressed for many years of 
turned usefulness and prosperity tor him, and 
that all present at the silver anniversary may 
also lie here to join in his Gulden Jubilee, school.
'nn^kVe Years hence. succeeded by the present popular pas- .

e,ton^5U,rsdvy^evenonf. the c?nKre5at,0° tor, Rev. P. T. Ryan, who has still compromising opponent to intempm- 
to i«tbBr Bobier an ‘pv't»»1»» further advanced the interests of the ttnc<\ 1" th" spiritual welfare nf his 

meet with them m the church, aa they « ish d , , hv hnildlmr a beautiful church takes an .abiding interest,to honor and congratulate him. Daring the CaHboki? n 1866 | "'* >>Ulevs in organization, and has
evening Mr. Tho». M. Horan delivered a at„V,fia“°S,e1 rcmsrknhle ! established several
yerv interesting and eloquent address teem- Brudenell, too, made remarks I - rongrogat imn.
'”g will, the kindest expressions nf «flection progress, particularly after the annal (]parcr tr) )]iR llP1rt than to havf, ti, 
end loyalty to Father Bobier, and he closed of I'ather James McCormac, "ho Jnmps. ,,ari,0l rnlthful in !lU thincs 
by presenting to the faithful pastor a purse erected the present house of dn me nonie aT1^ Godlike
ot money, an offering exclusively from tie worship there in 1869, and also a grace- , The ,Tmvn|ng k-iorv nf years nf 
parishioners, which had been collected very ful wooden structure at Sebastopol in ,abw on ,hp Iiart nf' F-nher Dmvdnll 
Quietly and unknown to the priest. Father 1885. His genial disposition and enr ■ -hls parishioners was the TJedlea- 
Bohier was much overcome and gréa y sur- gaging manner won him a host of tint, of the new St. James* rhurch on 
pmed and responded in a most friendly and friends, and no one was more highly Slln,inv lh r , .
appropriate manner, giving many interest- esteemed or better beloved than F.i- immense preparations had been made 
tog reminiscences and incidents ot his parish ther James. Since hls much lamented fnr Ti,.. ovi-nln--the here. He thanked not. only those death, a year ago, the affairs of the pVre His Ora<" Most Rr-v T T 
?ti»SnUt' but the absent also. It is said that parjt)L have been efficiently presided pUhamel Archbishop" of Ottawa Rt 

«bout tour hundreadol- ^ by Rev_ F. French, who is at k"v.7. ÏÏ“n% Ap. of pVu- 
Yeste’rdav’l-Mffmr’Rnhh.r’^ravo^ recenfion l,ruSent erectlnS churclus In the out- tlac, accompanied by Rev. E. tlroulx. 

to the ”hilYren ofhttoBpabrhh and wL rnay be lying missions attached to his parish, Ottawa: Rev. I*. Girard. Rodemp- 
sure all hrarîSye,!yed ' To diy he gives particularly at Barry e Bay and Kil- torist. Montreal; Rev. T. T Ryan. 
Mother to tho children of St. Mary's at East laloe. )?enfTrS.7' an*1 many others arrived by
Islm, -------- the Perry Pound Railway. A large

The first official document bearing number of carriages met the fiis- 
We should never sneak evil of th se who on the history of the old St. James’ tingnished party and escorted them

sre opposed to us ; but rather accept cheer- Church reads as follows:— to the clhurch, where the Past-ual
fully contempt aud confusion, to s\ are our "On June 22nd. 1854, the Roman visitation was opened and Bonedic- 
Qeighbor’s honor. ' Catholic Church, in the village of tion given.

It is very well understood that 
purl'uetion 

will i < 'ill t
;

i li
the

his classical J. C. Donner.
electric lights playing on this piece is 
very pleasing. The side altars though 
not so large are 
tin* main one. 
stained glass 
large rose window h 
gla. s figures of the Sacred Heart and 
of Our Lady of th- Rosary. The four 
large windows of the facade are filled 
with life-sized representations "C Da
vid, St. Cecelia and two singing an- 

liguivs are very perfect. 
The stained glass works are 
from the studio of Messrs. Castle, of 
Montreal. Tin* work was inspected on 
Saturday by Mr. Roy, who, with Mr. 
Gauthier, both of Montreal, drew the 
plans of the ''building. The inspector 
was highly pleased with Un- work and 
pronounced it far above his greatest 
expui tation.

Tin* contractor was Mr. L. Joseph 
Fauteiix, ojf St. Benoit, Due., a gentle- 
in.in who thoroughly understands hlü 
busiinss, having in Ids day erected 
twenty-four churches, ranging in cost 
front twenty-five to one hundl’ed and 
twenty-live thousand dollars each. Of 
these tli" best known to us are nt 
Aylnn r, Kuvkingham, l‘ak"iiham, Cur
ran, Vareimes, Musoouclie, Gin 
Greek, Vunklet'k 11 111, St. Joseph «lu 
Gae, St. Redemption*, Kte. Anne do 
Prescott, Montebello, etc*., besides lie 
ha3 erectial four colleges, five or six 
4*iiiivuiit s, a ml several ]>i*eshy teries. At 
hls home in Benoit lie has extensive 
fact- |:*ii*s for the tna-nufacture of 
sashes, doors and ot her building re
quirements. In these factories are 
built and finished the superb altars, 
comfortable pew s, well-appointed ves
tiaries, confessionals and other in
terim* <himh furniture, whose high 
grade of excellence has won fo|r Mr. 
Fnuteux a reputation of which he may 
justly feel proud. The exquisite finish 
of every detail of his workmanship 
and the unvarying satisfaetion he has 
given In all hls undertakings eorn- 
iii« nd' 1 him to the pastor of Kt. 
James', :i ml nobody who follow ed t ho 
work here can fall to acknowledge 
that the choice* was a fortunate one.

"Kyrie" Kolos- John « birman. 
"Gloria" Soprano Solos Annie F«>v, 

Viet< line Tallinn. Mrs. R. T. (’onion. 
•‘Gloria" Alto Solos Mary V Casey. 
"Credo" Soprano Sol" —Annie 

Tossie Levi. Mamie McDermott.
••< ’redo" Alto Solo Mary V. C ise> .

S< ilo—School

mathematics and gvn- 
He afterwards en- 

Montreal.
.is beautiful asquit

The windows an* In 
with emblems. The 

contain .*• t lined
F««y,

the secular
representative of Christ, its venerable 
brow Illumined with the light of lvav- 
en, its voice resonant with the har
mony of truth, its great heart beat
ing love for humanity, its gaze fix* d 
on eternity Its arms outstretched, now 
in prayer, now in suppliancy to man. 
awaiting anxiously the consummation 
of the unity of faith and worship and 
loyalty among all the nations of the

His Grace’s words were receiv'd

“Sanet us" Soprano
Children.

" I :*-lie-diet us” Soprano

"Agnus Del" Alio Sol ' Annie Foy.
Del” Alto Solo—Mary V.

Solo Tv Je

“AgnusEnglish
I ) uf ing

offertory Hymn, “Moses 
from the Pray op by Rossi n 

Tenor Solo Mr. R. J. Rooney. 
Soprano Solo—Mrs. R. T Conlon.

in Egypt,"

EVENING DEVOTIONS.with rapt attention by the immense 
His clear, sonorouscongregation, 

voice, vivid declamation, and striking 
presentment of the leading points of 
his discourse, together with hls fa
miliarity with the sacred text, all con
tributed to give his sermon a stamp 
of extraordinary force, lucidity and

Solo- Mrs."O Salutaris" Soprano 
R. T. Conlon.

Salutaris" Alto Solo—Maty > •Here ho successfully

Casey.
"Ava Marial" Soprano Solo 

Foy.
"Ava Marla" Bass John < airman. 
"Tantum" (by Beethoven)—Choir in 

Unison*
Sist- r Maty Alexandria, the accom

plished music teacher at Rideau stn-et 
convent, Ottawa, presided at the «'i- rcnco

the services, 
also ae«*ompani«d

n during allga
singers were 
the violin by Miss L. Casey.

The Episcopal visit of Ills Lordship 
rnntiimv'l until Tu-'wlny evening, fin 
Momliiv low worn .•.•l-l.rale.i
nt. 6. 7, x nml 9 o'clock, ami at 10 
,,ck liii.-h mass "ns sung, til wliicii 
Ills l.oi'lshln assisted in Rochet and 

In tlio evening tin* Stations **1 
in ; i'< usi tion *, 

followed
1 Sacrament

the

C a | 
t he
which ceremony 
Benediction of the Pie 
«m Tmsday morning after high mass 

Bishop presided at the service lor 
dead, prescribed for the Pontifical 

Tills concluded the Episcopal 
At all these services ap-

< Toss were placed
b>

the
the 
Visit
Visitation.
tiropriât" instructions wa ve 
1,\ i;, v. Father Glpnrd. tic R«*«lemp-
torist accompanying the Bishop* 0,1 
his Pontifical tour. On Tuesday ev.*n 
ing His Lordship hoarde«l the ()., a 
& p. s. train for Douglas.

CONFIRMATION.
At three o’clock on Sunday after

noon the children, who had been for

THE CLERGY PRESENT.
Tie* following Ih a complete* list of 

tie* « It rgy present during the dedlca-
f

Jiis Grace Most Rev. J. T. Duhamel, 
A.relibishop of Ottawa.

Mis l.md hip Ri fh1 R( x . N. Z. 
L'piain, Vicar-Aiwiatolic of Pontiac.

Very Rev. Mgr. J. O. Ruut'hloT, V. 
G., Ottawa, Ont.

Very Rev. G. Bouillon, Canon, Ot
tawa, Ont.

Rev. e. Oroulx, Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. F. M. George t, O. M. L, Hull- 

Quo.
Rev. A. A. I^aliellc, P. P.,

Que.
Rov. 15 A. T,atu.lipo, Pembroke, Ont. 
Rev. D. Leduc, Chaplvau, Ont.
Rev* P. T. Ryan, P. 1*., Renfrew,

« 'hurehSt. Janus'
imposing eccleHias 

Val
The new 

is the most 
tical structure ln 
ley. The plans were 
drawn by Messrs. Roy «V Gauthier, Un
distinguished architects of the city “t 

itself was

the Ottawa
designed and

to

The buildingMontreal.
commenced under favorable auspice.- 
In the summer of 1895 under the niihw- 

Tin* sit" isvision of Mr. 1*. Folsy. 
both favorable and beautiful, occupy
ing a prominent position on an enviti- 
,.nce overlooking the banks of tin* 
Bonnechere at the outskirts of tin* 

The structure is 148 feet from

63 ft. 4

à
Aylmer,

At his death in 1893 he was
Out.

societies in his 
Nothing seems to he

Rev. P. ti. Dowdall, P. P., Egnn-

Rev. A. Renaud, Eganville, Ont. 
Rev. P. Hart, OHceoin, « mt 
Rev. A. Gagnon, Ottawa, Ont. 
Rev. A. Barrette, Ottawa mt.

BENEDICTION.
At 7.30 p. m. the peals of the bell main entrances, while from either side 

called the faithful again to the are two angular turrets rising up to a 
church to witness the* first solemn height of Gti ft. and crowned by minla-

» » *tt l « it. * 4
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h that if the glrla 
j exhlbltuii, what

concluded
Have the

o of Providence uouj dinner 
able Archde

iment 
“ God

yes*
eacon

lev of New York 
attiolic (Jburch of 
i s anday,the Mth 
rday, the
mal exercises and 
ery Christian why 
dees were held in 
d ut every service 
i utmost capacity 
o hear tlies<- eio- 

L Fathers Their 
ept» of the 
a most convincing 

ever listened to. 
ils and warm ex- 
liful in their deter- 
'j the sinner their 
e a healing balm, 
edication day and 

uliarly

rub. it

Catho-

« were pec 
[’he side altar was 
irnlng tapers a, <i 
hich the season ia 

Father 
urse. ex* 

s paid horn- 
.nd while thus 

er. they honor her 
aeing to Him and 
rod. His Eternal 
e girls, arrayed in 
s. sang sweet can- 
en. and then ilcdi* 
promises, to her. 

the missicu closed

loo Rav. 
jnt disco 
atholiv

n in Wooler they 
nselves ah ait the 
ud when they bade 
e bedimmed with

■edit for bringing 
hut it is 

iring de
al large. 

.. — ample proof 
y appreciated t>ut 
nt iruit, aud thus 
erne nt of the Ca'.h • 
iich the Church is
i offered for the 

ted and the

lests here. 
«I and 'mt 
m muuity

. J. O'Brien.
liner says that on 
thare was n large 
Sf. Peter’s cat he* 

and impressingly 
nation, when Fiav, 
son uf Mr. John 
the priesthood of

rocession, consist* 
p O’Connor, Yen.

, Father Lynch, 
cC* 11, Ennismore ; 
r. Father Scanlan,
), and Rev. Father 
>rdination, entered

iishop, assisted by 
deacon, and Rev.

est is regarded as 
ceremonies of the 
oe who witnessed 
?r’$ cathedral this 
lust have been im* 
iis expression. 
l’Cunnor sang the 
lice, alb, cincture, 
anipie, stole and 
e power he confers 
dination, who has 
ous orders and is 

The celebrant 
far as the Traci, 

linaticn ceremony 
try, Rev. I’ather 
m of the candidate. 
Bishop clothed in 

aud holding on his 
o, in his left hand 
right a purificator 

iter the Bishop had 
icon Casey of the 
te, the former ad* 
(ople present to the 
my reason why the 
lained, they should

î the Bishop deliv- 
e supplicant upon 
assuming, 
ato prostrated him- 
r of the sanctuary, 
was chanted, and 

arted ” the Bishop, 
md mitre, thrice

luded all rose, and 
was performed by 
irgy, in st*)le, by 
aids in succession 
candidate, who re- 
hshop repeating a 
iltiply His gifts on 
i grace to fulfil the

• the candidate, the 
removing the stole 
shoulder crossed it 
r words " Receive 
'he Bishop invested 
i, folded upon his 
•ds " Receive the 
ihich charity is uu-

blessings upon the 
urning towards the 
he " Yeni Creator,”
» of the candidate 
ig tho sign of the 

hands were next 
vho presented him 
g wine and water, 
it with the words : 
to offer sacrifice to 

as well for the

remouy the Bishop 
;r as the Offertory, 
ordained priest pr'e* 
he usual ceremony.
I, the priest repeat- 
shop, who gave him 

1er admonition, dur- 
tyed, " Receive the 
te, in you,” the or- 
9SIOU of faith by re
hen knelt before the 
Receive the Holy 
orgive are forgiven 
etain are retained.” 
tiasuble the Bishop 
h it. In answer to
I obedience aud rev- 
and his successors, 
he priest the kiss of 
i mitre aud crozier, 
the newly ordainea

II after the benedic- 
ling, the Bishop en- 
sider diligently the

the burden placed 
l to strive to live 
he might win the

k preached the ser- 
" Let man so ac

ts of Christ and the 
ies ot God.” After 
ce of the solemn and 
tie people had wit- 
id : It was a cause 
ng man of their own 
id to^ the dignity of 
lacrifitted tho natural 
30 and glory of the 
him in vain. The 

the parents the joy 
g given a sou to the 
dinted out in detail 
i0 power, tho dignity 
aud the sanctity of 

senting ambassadors 
stry and priesthood 
priest that had been 
rid for consecration 
ug the deeds of Christ
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